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Graduates from 2008 Bachelor of Surveying 
The Spatial Science teaching team at QUT has fielded a number of queries recently 
from industry about when, and how many, surveying/spatial graduates finish 
university studies. During 2008, QUT held three graduation ceremonies. To briefly 
summarise the 2008 year, 4 students graduated at the mid-year ceremony and we 
are expecting about 18 students, whom completed studying the 4-year Bachelor of 
Surveying at the end of 2008, to graduate at either February or April 2009 graduation 
ceremonies. The teaching team at QUT wishes the new graduates all the very best in 
their career pathways. Additionally, coming through in 2009 will be the first of the 
Bachelor of Urban Development Spatial Science graduates (most commenced in 
2006) with an expected 24+ graduates at the new late-December 2009 graduation 
ceremony.  
 
During 2007 and 2008, a number of surveyors and spatially related professionals 
from industry have assisted the spatial/surveying students though providing real-
world learning experiences, through case studies and survey project demonstrations 
etc, and part-time teaching and tutorial activities. This wealth of knowledge and 
experiences from industry practitioners is greatly appreciated, with feedback from 
2008 student learning experience questionnaires (LEX) very positive and 
encouraging of the inputs and efforts from part-time industry professionals. For 
example, feedback from the third-year student group was the invaluable site visit to 
the QASCO offices at Toowong in September. Students commented positively about 
an increased understanding of photogrammetric mapping techniques and 
practicalities after a guided tour through the film laboratories and map production 
work areas of QASCO Brisbane.  
 
Increased Commencing Spatial Students at QUT in 2009 
At the time of compiling this article, final 2009 commencing placements/offers have 
not been fully finalized. However, the preliminary data released from the Queensland 
Tertiary Admission Centre (QTAC) has indicated a considerably strong and positive 
increase in first preference and overall preference nominations for the Spatial 
Science (Surveying) program at QUT. This is despite the overall softer market in 
higher education (overall less year-12 students applying to tertiary institutions) and a 
lowering of many OP entry scores in many university courses.  The increasing course 
demand for the Spatial/Surveying program was noted positively by university 
management taking into consideration some decreases in commencing numbers in 
other disciplines. 
 
However, the QUT Spatial Science (Surveying) program has not changed or moved 
its OP13 entry score (on an OP scale 1-25), with almost all other School of Urban 
Development disciplines moving to a lower entry cutoff to OP13. Another interesting 
trend, as reported by QTAC, is an increase in year-12 students undertaking a “GAP” 
year before commencing university study. The tremendous efforts of the SSI Young 
Professionals YP, spatial industry representatives and initiatives such as GIS in 
Schools programs appear to be translating into a renewed spatial interest with the 
year 12 completers. 
 
 
More Spatial Science- Surveying Graduates needed in 
Queensland? 
Between the two universities in Queensland that produce graduates from a 
Surveying/ Spatial Science 4-year program, only around 50 or so graduates will enter 
the workforce at end of 2008. This situation is somewhat concerning for the 
Queensland Spatial Industry, as fellow academic at USQ Shane Simmons (and Qld 
editor of this magazine) has correctly highlighted and written about previously in 
relation to the age profiles of the current surveying industry and some impending 
practitioners retiring in the next 5 to 10 years. 
 
However, on the positive flipside, this situation could be somewhat advantageous for 
those graduates whom are in strong demand from a number of surveying/spatial 
sectors. Reflecting back over the last two years, universities have observed an  
increase in the overall number of scholarships/ cadetships/ graduate programs being 
offered by private businesses, state and federal government organizations and multi-
national companies (mostly mining).  Whilst student numbers of those studying 
surveying/spatial programs in Queensland are considered to be low in number (as 
viewed by University managers), the emerging statistics from the annual Australian 
Graduate Destination Survey indicates increasing strong demand (measured by full 
time employment) for surveying/spatial science graduates. Arguably, university 
managements should perhaps place more weight in consideration of graduate 
outcomes and in particular, outstanding employment statistics of graduates in the 
surveying and spatial related industries.  As I’m sure both of the Queensland 
Universities’ Surveying/Spatial teaching staff agree, that more capacity building of the 
numbers of university trained surveying/spatial graduates are required to meet the 
industry needs and requirements in the short term and in the next 5-10 years.  
 
 
What do Graduates Think of their University Experiences? 
Graduate Careers Australia’s (GCA) annual Australian Graduate Survey (AGS) is a 
study of the activities of new higher education graduates around four months after 
the completion of their qualifications. In the 2007 AGS, new graduates completed 
questionnaires regarding their major activities, including full-time study, full- or part-
time employment, seeking employment or their unavailability for work or study. 
Further detailed information and reports can be found at 
http://www.graduatecareers.com.au/.  
Of particular interest are the summary reports of Graduate Outlook Survey 2008 and 
the Universities and Beyond 2008, which capture what graduates are thinking about 
in relation to core employability skills, what attracts the best graduates and salary/ 
remuneration issues. One of the key findings from student expected employment 
outcomes was that Engineering and Surveying graduates are the most confident of 
securing full-time employment after graduation. 
Feedback about what students experienced about their university course can be 
found through the national results of the Graduate Careers Australia Course 
Experience Questionnaire (CEQ) tables hosted by the industry peak body 
“Universities Australia”.  http://www.universitiesaustralia.edu.au/ <Search for CEQ>.               
Some terrific results have emerged about the older Surveying course at QUT with 
significant improvements in good teaching and overall satisfaction scores, and no 
decrease with other CEQ scores remaining similar to previous positive results. 
Current and previous surveying staffs have placed a strong emphasis on improving 
the First Year Experiences (FYE) of commencing students and at lowering student 
attrition rates. 
 
The QUT first semester began on Monday 23rd February, 2009, with end of 
semester examinations commencing first week of June. 
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